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interest in the Premises. Tenaht is responsible for maintaining casualty iusurance on its own

PrOPerty.

RENEWAL TE則MS. T址s Lease shall antomatically renew for an additional period of 9 years.

Per reneWal tem, unless ei瓜er party gives written notice oftemination no later than 60 days

Prior to血e end ofthe tem or renewal tem. The lease tems during any such renewal tem shall

be the same as血ose contained in血is Lease except瓜at瓜e lease installment payments shaIl be

$0.00 per yean

UTILITIES AND SERViCES. Tenarlt Shall be responsible for a11 utilities and services

lnCurred in cormection with the Premises.

TAXES. Taxes attributable to the Premises or瓜e use ofthe Premises shall be allocated as

あ1lows:

REAL ESTATE TAXES. Landlord shall pay all real estate taxes and assessments for血e

Premises.

PERSONAL TAXES. Landlord shall pay all personal taxes and any other charges which

may be levied against血e Premises, along wi血all sales and/or use taxes (if any)血at may be

due in comection with lease payments.

HABITABILITY. Tenant has inspected血e Premises and fixtures (Or has had血e Premises

inspected on behalf of Tenant), and achowiedges血at the Premises are in a reasonal)le and

acceptわle condition ofhchitability for瓜eir血ended use, and the agreed lease payments are fair

and reasonable. Ifthe condition changes so that, in Tenant’s opinion,血e hal)itability and rental

Value ofthe Premises are adversely a餓3cted, Tenant shall promptly provide reasohable notice to

Landlord.

DEFAULTS. Tenant sha11 be in default of血is Lease if Tenant fails to fulfill any lease

Obligation or tem by which Ten狐t is bound. Subject to any govemmg provisions of law to血e

COntrary, if Tenant fails to cure any最nancial obligation wi血in 365 days (or arry o血er obligation

within 365 days) a航er written noti∞ Of such default is provided by La。dlord to Tenaut, Landlord

may elect to cure such default and血e cost of such action shall be added to Tenant's financial

Obligations under this Lease. All suns of money or charges required to be paid by Tena虹under

血is Lease shall be additional rent, Whe血er or not such suns or charges are designated as

’一additional rent”. The rights provided by血is paragraph are cumulative in natun℃ and are in

addition to any o血er rights a餓)rded by law.

CUMULATIVE RIGHTS. The rights of血e parties under this Lease are cunulative, and shall

not be co腿trued as exclusive unless o血erwise required by law.

REMODELING OR STRUCTURAL IMPROVEMENTS. Tenant shall be allowed to

COnduet construetion or remodeling (at Tenant’s expense) only with the prior w融en conser虹of

the Landlord which shall not be u皿eaSOnably withheld. At瓜e end ofthe lease tem, Ten狐t


